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From a Fredericksburg Paper.

The Prefidertt of the United States
lately received some new vaccine or
cow pox matter from Dr. Waterhoufe of
Boston, which he has put into tho hands
of Dr. Gantt, of George town, in order
to have its effects tried there. Experi-
ments which resulted unfavorably have
been made in several parts of the United
States but the want of success, it is
highly probable, has arisen from the qua-
lity of the matter, for this mode of ino-

culation has been practifed to great
in different parts of Eurone.

The vaccine is said to be a much mil-- J
der disease than the rYnall pot, not infec-
tious, and to prevent a Fubfoquent infec-
tion of either species of disorder.

From the National Intelligencer.

View of the next Federal Lcvriibiturr.
The political complexion of this body!

jmtines a wen tounueu nope, that vio-
lence of party spirit will in a great mea-sur- e,

cease with its commencement.
The same change in public opinion,
which has given us a Republican Prefi-den- t,

has also infurcd in the House of
Representatives a decided majority, and
in the Senate a small majority of the same
character. The strongest evidences ex- -,

ift of this change being the result not of
accident or of popular caprice, but of
deliberation, and settled convictions;
from which We may rationally conclude
that the legislative and executive mea-fure- s

of the government will coincide &
harmonife with the sentiments and de-sir- es

of the great body of the people.
In addition to the existing state of the
public opinion it isevident that opinion is
till becoming more and more republican.

In no inftancc has an election by thepeo-pl- e

manifested a change adverse to
while in many recent electi-

ons the moffc decided change has been ex-

hibited in savor of republican principles.
To eftablifli the veracity of this fcate-m- i

. Jii ,r -,. jewof tne reja.
tive strength ol parties L t .;
Federal Legislature.

HOUSE or REPRESENTATIVES.

NewHampldre

Rhode-IIhn- d

Connecticut
Vermont
New York
New-Jerse- y

Pennsylvania
Delaware
Maryland
Virginia
Kentucky
Tenneffee
North Carolina
South Carolina
Georgia

Republican. Federal.

2

I
6
5

10

5
:8
J

7
3

67
Mo ele&ion vet held doubtful.

34

j-- In one district no choice yet made.
Though no elections have yet been

'

4 held in Kentucky or Teneflee, yet no
doubt entertained ot tne delegation
seeing entirely republican.

SENATE

Of the United States.
Republican.

Ncw-Hampfhi-

MaiJjchufetts
Rhode Island a-- "

Connecticut
Vermont
New-Yor- k 1

New Jersey
Pennsylvania ?
Delaware
Maryland
Virginia 2
North Carolina 2
South Carolina 2
Georgia 2
Kentucky 2
TennefTe 2

16

8

7
1

4

3
1

3
1

3
3

;;

is

Federal.
2
2

2
I

14

Both these states are doubful, altho'
it is probable that in both a republican
senator will be chosen by the legislatures
yet to be elected Is however, contrary
to expectation, both the senators fliould
prove federal, each side having equal
strength, the Vice-Presiden- t will decide.

From a slew York Paper.

MAD-DOG-

Within a sew days, several dogs in this
city have been discovered with every ap-
pearance of beinmad, one was kjlltd in
Pearl-(Iree- t near Beckman-ttree- t, aster
msnifeitingevident symptoms of madness.

another Dog was observed to act in
a very singular manner ; he appeared near-
ly blind and ltupid, frothing at the mouth
which he kept continually open ; he maije
many efforts to drink of th? writer 5n tK
gutters, apparently without fucccedinfr--...,,. 1.1 .U. A 'or 1 . """"'" " llggcr on a nine tuna nee and
return : aster a sew minutes he ran dag-
gering and reeling through et

towards Front street, where he was kill- -

ed, aster attacking, anJ wc are appTc
henlive, biting several dogs, none of
which would engage him.

A respectable phjfician of this place,
who has had aftonifliing success in ciirintr
rhJt.Wn of ,,1 ,1 : r 1 .. ....- - -- .... . ..iuu uuj, in lcverai parts or
the continent, has humanely savored the
public with his receipt of cure, which is
earnestly requested may be republished in
every paper of the United States ; it is
as sollows:

Receipt for the cure of the Hydrophobia,
or bite of a Mad Dog.

Place a bliftcr on thp wnnnrl I,,!:
ately, the sooner the better ; and even is
this has been neglected till the wound
has healed, it is neceflary to apply it ;
also apply blisters to the inside the ankles,
wruis anu oetween the Ihoulders of the
patient, keeping two running at a time.
Keep the patient in free use of vinegar
either in food or drink, and is he has not
a tight room render it so by hanging iip
blankets ; then hoil a quart or two of
vinegar, place it in the room with the pa-
tient on a chasing dish or a kettle of coal j,and let the patient continue in the room
fifteen minutes at a time, in the morning
and evening, and often wet his ancles,
feet and wrists with it. Give him three
or sour doses of the following medicine
in the couxfe of three weeks, that is,- . . . . ltK udy,iraioiilcryus

8 grains, native cinnabar and fait of am-
ber each 4 gains, to each dose, to be
taken in the morning in mobiles ; also,
give him a decoction of tea made of

root and guiacum chips, com-
monly called lignum vita: dust. Is the
patient is actually labouring under the
symptoms of hydrophobia, give the seve-

ral remedies more frequently ; is fbon
aster the bite, as above. Is the patient
actually has the disorder, vhen first at-
tended to, repeat the remedies until he
recovers ; is immediately aster the bite,
it will be neceflary to attend him three
weeks, which generally, clears him from
infection. His diet must be light, and
easy of digestion, generally,though he may
make a moderate use of animal- - food ;

buthe must entirely avoid the use of fpi-rito-

liquors. The above is the general
plan I follow.

LOT TRIP.

European Intelligence.

NEW YORK, June 27.
A respetlable merchant of this city, itbo

received by the schooner Sarah from
Bordeaux, afile of French papers to
the 6th of May inclusive (the Gazette
cle France, a Paris paper) has politely
put them into the bands of the Editors
of'The New-Yor- k Gazette, from which
they have made the subsequent

Germany,

LOWER ELfcE.
HAMBURG, April 24, 4th Floreal.
T.hc Inenibers of the cotnmifiion, ap-

pointed to feqtielter English property,
have not yit met. Tliey have announc-
ed that their first sitting will be preceded
by an advertisement polled Up at the
Exchange.

Our city has nominated the Syndic
Gries for its representative at the Con-gre-

fs

of the different deputies of the
Hanfe Towns, to be held here.

According to authentic letters from
ReterfBurg, Paul I. had ordered on the
day of his death, three officers of tin
guard to suffer the Knout, which would
have been executed the day following
hfs deathy However, freed them of it.

His maieftv nronofed to tmneffJ.... . Tr r ' .ucntc moicow, certain tim
Several neutral vefTels lmvp

here lately from England, but for
days fincc the Danifli rnvprnm,.f

WKL- -

permitted the departure any 6.fels they have even ordered the retuVn
into port veflels which have car-
goes board, that commerce abso-
lutely stand.

STRASBURG, April 28.
Letters from Hamburg, speak of the

arrival, that city, deputies from
Bremen and Lubeck, renew the anci-
ent aflociation the Hntiff. Tr,,n,.
affectation which rendered great
iciviucs commerce and civilizat

hele three towns bn.-- n

tant subject, sent deputy Paris
The conimifiioners Huml. ,..il
nave oeen nommatea judge
zajrs reipecnng tne lCque'tration
tifh property, will cominence their

immeaiately.
nth Floreal, (May

Citizen Duroc, adjutant
First Consul, pafled city, itonV
panied officers tH&,j?tnfular
guardHe to Petei (burgh
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At. d Ellheim, minister oflfate of Ba-
den, is also arrived here on hjs way from
Paris to Carlfruhe.

General Moreau is expejStcd every davi
We are preparing to present him luperb
fireworks on his arrival.

STUTGARD, April 22.
The papers announce that the Pruflian

troops in Franconia, under the command
ui noneiiiohe Ingelhngcn, were
in motion the 6th inft. to occupy in the
name of the Prince of Orange, the

of Wurtfburg and Bamberg.
.We also learn from Hildeflieim, that

they will occunv that Riflmnrir n.
regiment of Sehladen is expected there
for that purpose.

M. de Rechberg, envoy from Bavaria,
is gone to Peterlburg, to compliment the
new einpjjror on his ascension to the

Severara"ble French engineers were
unwilling to quit Ilohenlinden, without
taking an exact plan of those celebrated
plains, on which French valour immor-
talized itself. The plan is to be engrav-
ed at Paris.

Russia.

PETERSBURG, April j.
It is not true, as fnnip" hnvp rritpnrlpit

that the new Emnprnr Alpvnnrlor T, hie
fijppreffed the order of Malta ; he has,

n ... :n-..- .j .i - i II

uh niciuuuaij, iiiucu an uk:iic, wnereoy
ne taRestnat order under Ins immediate
nrotection. until the pntiif rcinOnfi-miiii- t

of the order in their rights and poffefii-qn- s,

and till they have chosen a new
Grand Master.

France.- -

. PARIS, May 3.
Private letters from Spain, ihfo'rms us,

that the government of that kingdom has
sent the ultimatum to the qtieen of Por-
tugal, declaring that is (lie, within 24
hours, would not expel the Englifli from
all her ports and not admit Spanifli
and French garrisons, Portugahwoiild be
declared an integral province of Spain
under the guarantee of France.

In consequence of the decilion of the
Porte, to release all the French prisoners
detained at Constantinople, and in the
pbrts on the Black Sea, General Saliette
and the Citizens Beffieres, Charbonnet,
and several officers of artillery, have al-

ready arrived at Ancona.
May 4.

It is reported a serious mifunderftand-in- g

exists between lord Nelfbn, and Ad-
miral Sir Hyde Parker j the cause of
which is said to be this Lord Nelson,
having applied to the Danifli government
for a paflport to return home by way of
Hamburg, Admiral Parker being inform-
ed of it, used his influence to prevent it.

It is aflerted that the armistice which
had been entered into between Great
Britain & Denmark, ha$ given great

to the Danes, wllo have ma-
nifsfted a hatred against the Englifli,
which discovers itself on all occaiions.
The Danes are constantly employed in
learning military e;icifes, under a con-
viction that holtilities will neceflarily be
relumed,

Intelligence from Hamburg fijstha"
the Britith government hasrepl.erl, tothe notification given by the fcate oftim city, refptflu gthe cci-oan- t v of itsterritory by the I)t,nes; in which r,plythey wprtfs th.ir belies of its innocenc-relati- ve

to ar v naniri"-it;..r- , : -- 1

- - i""v"'" inetrea- -
lures ot a ho.tue ntn,t :..n. -

isritam ; confenuentlv tl Tf i n

W! J "," nly te tr-'t- ed M ill, fne.f hut
aU0 be protected by the Enjjwfii.

Italy.

ROMR A..;i -
Accbrdine- to Irtri 5 r., c:. i- -

aid Ancona, the Englifli, co'nftrainW to..oon igypt, have gone to ihc.il,nd9
'" lI'cevant ; and have taken pcV(fi.on of Corfu and other ifleaBut this news is 1 ot sounded at prclens
-- .. ..j, autiigiim; aQVICeS.

Spain.

- . MADRID, April r5.
'

Every thing is in motion hereMag-
azines of provisions for eight monthsare provided, & we only wait the am ivalot the French army to open the cam-
paign. It appears that they are to beon the fronties before the beginning ofMay. The Amu(ru. t.... ... ,

Gen. St. Cyr affures thatus, on the 10th
April 22,000 men were affembled at Bay-onn- e,

who were to march without delay
for their destination.

In the ports of Carthagena. Cadis,errol and Bayonne, the greatest afti-vn- y

is used in sitting for fpn nil ti, j ;.
of war. - It is conjedured by many thatanother expedition to Egypt is contem-plated; and is a sufficient number ofteamen do not offer, an order for their
lmpreflment will bt iffued.

Denmark.

ALTONA, April 20.
Amonr ths I'.jni.l. --,'., :r t., :wij-- , garnioneuitU&ceh coileaion has been made, ;a .x

' of the 2cTfwfiTch lia? produced 1,61 1 dol- -
' lars, and which were fnrwnrvUrl M f'.n- -
penhagen with the following letter : '

" The garrison, whih is Patiored he: ,
is filled with admiration at the bra- erv
of their brethren in arms en bo .in- - ''
sleet, and is desirous of imitcti" n r
courage. Not Iels fcnfible of ti" --

ful situation, of the wounded, and us
widows and the orphans of those ,to
have sought with so much glorv for their
country and who have sacrificed their
lives for its prosperity. To prove our
sentiments, a collection has been made irt
this garrison, to which even the common
soldiers have contributed, and we wifli the
amount to be applied for the good of the
bleffcd, the widows and tho orphans.
Long live our brethren on board the sleet!
Long live the Hereditary Prince !

Head Quarters, at Hamburg, April
12, 1801, in the name of the
whole corps.

Count Ablefeld, Lieut. Gen."

Poland.

WARSAW, April 6.
A letter from Petersburg, contains

neu-- s of the 6th A':ctl.
" It is with pleasure we ann .n . t- -

you, that the office of liquidathi,
bliflied on the subject of the feq- "

Englifli property) is onthe point 0'
ing fliut, and we etpect that the fi ,' .
tered property will, in a sew days, b- - t --

ftoredto the proprietors. The expo' .

of grain is free."

Another letter of the Jtb of April, snyt,
"The offipe of liquidation has already-receive- d

orders to slop all proceedings,
and the restoration of all Britifii property
is expected will immediately take place.
Our commerce with England, is again in
jcs former train."

1

American Intelligence.

- Virginia.

FREDERICKSBURG, July 3
By the arrival of the brig Tulev, caph.

Stone, from Gv.adaloupe, we learn, that
abdut the 26th ult. ai rived at Point Pe
tre, Gaudaloupe, two French frigate


